






Cill Coun , 
· ome
Our new North Nashville branch 
makes us a closer nei,ghbor than ever. 
Ever since Citizens Bank first opened its doors to Nashvillians back in 1904-we've been a vital part of the community. 
Today, o�r new North Nashville branch office at 21st and Jefferson brings evengreater convenience to the people we serve. Let us help you with our fast, computer­ized full-service banking facilities and friendly, personal attention.
It's part of our ongoing interest in the community, and only the beginning of many
important advances we have in store for you. Watch us grow. 
You'll see some exciting things 
happening, and we want you to have 










Samuel "Whit" Whitman, one of the best halfbacks in Tiger History, was a member of Tennessee 
State's two national championship teams. A four-letter man and an outstanding halfback and quarterback, 
this two-time All-American's deceptive ball carrying and the ability to shake off tacklers led to coach 
Whitman's collecting All-American honors in '46 and '47 from the Pittsburgh Courier and the Chicago 
Defender and he was named the most valuable player in Louisville's 1946 Derby Bowl Game. Holding 
an A.B. degree in biology and a M.S. degree in zoology from Tennessee State, he coached football at Harris 
High School in Shelbyville, Tennessee for two years beginning in 1950 and finishing with a coaching record 
of 18 wins, 1 loss and 1 tie. 
He was Head Baseball Coach at Tennessee State, winning five conference championships and send­
ing three players to the majors, namely George Altman, Chicago Cubs; Fred Valentine and Same Bowen, 
both to the Baltimore Orioles. 
For sixteen years he was Associate Pro fessor and a Backfield Coach at Tennessee State, serving 
under Head Coaches Henr y Kean, Howard Gentry, Lawrence Simmons, and John Merritt. 
He has coached at Fisk University since 1969, also teaching biology as an Associate Professor 
In his seven years at Fisk, he produced two championship teams and four runner-up spots in the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, compiling a 44-22-1 record. 
He 1s married to the former Dorothy Mallory ,md is the father of four children: Penny, Patsy, 



















been around a 
long time. 
In fact, the very 
first football game 
played in America 
was at Princeton 
U mversity m 1869. 
ButtheStroh fam­
ily has been making 
beer even longer; 
since way before that 
first kickoff. For over 
200years. 









one beer lover 
to another. 
THE FORT CAMPBELL PARACHUTE CLUB
The "Screaming Eagles" parachute club was formed in
April of 1958, with five active charter mer:nbers; Capt.
Carr, Capt. vranish, Sgt Taylor, Pfc Herrick, and Col
Kinnard (now Brig Gen Kinnard), who was elected the
first club President. Col Kinnard was also lnstrume�tal
in drafting the original AR 95-19, which was the 
first
Army Regulation on sport parachuting. 
At this time in the United States. Sport Parachuting was
in its infancy. Mr. Jacques A. lstell was the only qualified
free fall instructor available. So the club sent five men to
Fort Bragg, N.C. in March 1958, to receive instruction�
from him. They were: Lt. Sheden, M/Sgt. Stromansk1,
Ste English, and Ste Land. For tour months they were
instructed by Mr. lstell, after which they returned to Fort
Campbell to instruct the new members. By October
1958, the club membership has grown to 25 members,
but the club at this time had only 10 parachutes, 
purchased on credit from the Pioneer Parachute
Company. 
Despite this set back, the club set up the first invit�tional
parachute meet held 3.4.5 October 1958; with 11
military and civili�n clubs participating for a grand total
ot 36 contestants. 
By 1959, the club had increased to 50 active members 
and had a new presi<;ient, Col Safford. About this time 
the training around parachute clubs all over the world 
was picking up in preparation for the World meet to be 
held in Tivet, Yougoslavia. The Fort Campbell Club was 
no exception, as they sent three men to compete at this 
meet; Lt. Merrick, Ste English, and Ste Wightman. 
Late in 1959, the club was able to pay for the original 1 o
parachutes they had bought and purchased 5 more. 
In October 1960, the club had 150 members and still 
has only 15 parachutes, not counting 3 privately owned 
ones. After some negotiation with the Air Force. the new 
club president. Col. Arntz, was able to get them to 
donate 60 8-12 Parachutes to the club. Also in October 
1960 the Second lnterservice Parachute Meet was held 
at Fort Campbell. 1960 saw the club reins being directed 
by the capable jumping Chaplain-Col Thomas Waldie. 
When he left for overseas, Col Kinzer, the Division 
Artilllery Commander, was elected president. 


















